
The CCCNMO work force development team determines the appropriate 

program for clients before the end of their initial 90-day period.  

CCCNMO Housing Assistance Guide 
 

 

 

 

APA or R&P 

Upon arrival, the case is enrolled in either APA or R&P. All housing costs will be 

paid for using welcome funds as available for the entire 90-day period. Additional 

months of rent may be paid for using APA or R&P welcome funds if there are 

remaining funds.  The Housing and Donations Supervisor will ensure rent is paid. A 

copy of all utility bills should be given to the Housing and Donations Supervisor 

and emailed to housing-donations@cccnmo.org when possible.  

Match Grant 

All housing costs (rent and utilities) will be paid by 

the CCCNMO housing team if the client is enrolled 

in Match Grant. If the client is no longer eligible 

for match grant (after 8 months or becoming self-

sufficient), the client is responsible for the housing 

costs.  The Housing and Donations Supervisor will 

ensure rent is paid. Clients may be eligible for RSS 

ASA housing assistance after their Match Grant 

period ends. A copy of all utility bills should be 

given to the Housing and Donations Supervisor 

and emailed to housing-donations@cccnmo.org 

when possible.  

RSS ASA 

Only Afghan clients qualify for RSS ASA housing 

assistance. A client cannot be enrolled in both Match 

Grant and RSS ASA. RSS ASA clients will receive 

supplemental housing assistance to cover any housing 

costs (rent plus utilities) above 30% of their income. 

Assistance amount is determined by the CCCNMO 

housing team, paid directly to the landlord, and re-

evaluated monthly. Clients are responsible to pay 

housing costs up to 30% of their income to the landlord 

as guided by the housing team.  A copy of all utility bills 

should be given to the Housing and Donations 

Supervisor and emailed to housing-

donations@cccnmo.org when possible.  RTAC, RSS or RCA do not provide rental or housing assistance, but clients may be 

eligible for external resources.   

RTAC, RSS, 

RCA 
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